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Mr. Cronmbie, and Mr. Peill was duly ordained to tic work of flie hol.%
ministry by thc laying on of tue hands of the ininisters prescRit.

The 11ev. Professor Taylor, of Nende!, then ad(drCsscd Uic îîcwly or-
daincd minister in reference tu lus duties as a Chîristiaîn iiiinistcr and ats
pastor of the Chîristian clîîirch to wlîichl lie lied huen ordutiiîcd.

The Rev. NIr. Mitcelcl, tif' llawick, îîext addresscd ic clitirhu o1
their dîîties to thîcir îîastor.

The proceedings werc brouglît tu, a close with siiablc ilevotional ex-
ecises, and 0o1 the disnîhsal of tie congregatioui, Mr. Peili was warnily
welcomed by bis people, and by tiiose niembers of other nodies who had
attended tlie services.

In tic evening a Soirce was lîeld, %vleui suiuable ada1resses were dcli-
vercd by thc above naiiîed nuinisters, auîd the 11ev. Mr. Poison of the U.P.
Church in the towvn.

On Sabhath forenoon MIr. Peili wvas indiuotei to his charge by the 11ev.
Mfr. Crombie, who preaclîcd fronu Ist Cor. xvi. 10. Mr. 1>cill prcachcd
in the afiernoon fronu Eph. vi. 19. In the evening Mr. Crombie preacli-
ed to an attentive audience froni Uic words contaisied in lcb. vii. 16. It
may be interesting, to add that 31r. Peill lias rccently lîcen prescntcd by
the ladies of bis congregation witli a lîandsomne pîîlpit Bible, psaim-book,
and hymn-book.-bridg-cd frorn the 'J'cuiotdalc Record.

AstqaoÂri.-Tlie Evangelical Union cause here is stili holding on ils
way. Thc station was opened iii October, and the attendauce in gene.
rai, and on some occasions in particular, bas bcen highly encoîiraging.
The town hiýs a population of some 20,000, and tbe H . U. station here
lias therefore speciai dlaims on the prayers and sympathies of those who
advocate tlîe three great universalities of God's love Io ail, Christ's
deatb for aIl, and the work of the Spirit for the who:fle worid. The sta-
tion bas hitherto been mainiy supplied by pastors, ani it is to be hoped
that in a short time the friends here will have soîne zealotis and able
brother to go in and out amongrst them and break to thein the bread of
life.-L'hristian Tuncs.

TuaEv. GEORGE CnON< AND THE GLASGOW CAî.L.-Tue 11ev. George
Cron, minister of the Evangelicai. Union Churcli, Beclfast, lias declined
thec aul fronu the E. U. Church, North Dîîndas Street, Glasgow. This
xnay be added to the liai. of instances in 'wbich tempting inducements of
a pecuniary sort have been witbstood by ministers who are more intent
on the discharge of tbeir duties to, their flocks tban on the promotion of
their owvn personal advancement.-Besfast Ncîcs-Letler.

EnîINBuRGI-RICII.MON PLACE CRRPEL-Thlis churcli lately forwardeî
a cail to the 11ev. Ninian WVight, Carlisle (son of the Rev. Henry Wight
the founder and former pastor uf the cburch). The acceptance of the
caul by Mr. Wight bas just been received, and ut is expected that he wilt
speedily enter upon bis labours in this city.

ANz.çIVrRsARy WEEK AT HUSTINGDON, C. E.-According to the recom-
niendation issued by the Evangelical Alliance the Protestant ministers


